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基于 Web 技术的交通信息发布系统设计与实现 
II 
Abstract 
With quantity of the car increase sharply, it’s urgent to establish the general road 
traffic information distribution system to provide traffic management departments and 
traveler real-time traffic information, in order to reduce traffic congestion, using 
high-tech integration of modern management means. People often feel confused and 
don’t know what course to take in the face of perplexing highway network. When 
they go out for business, tourism, visiting relatives and friends, or self-driving travel, 
they expect to get the correct traffic information guidance. In this situation, the 
governments departments build diversity information release platform and provide 
traffic information service through a variety of means. It has active sense 
undoubtedly. 
At present, the most websites of transportation information releasing lack highway 
transportation map, and they can’t be integrated with other systems. So the category 
of the releasing information confined to text is devoid of multimedia and can’t release 
real time highway transportation information. Based on these reasons above, it’s 
worthwhile to discuss the releasing method of map, multimedia and integrated 
information based on geo- coordinate and develope a highway transportation 
information releasing system implemented with developing tools of Macromedia 
Dreamweaver, Delphi and technology of JavaScript, VBScript, ASP, GML.  
This dissertation mainly discusses the web map releasing methods. It designs and 
develops highway transportation information releasing system，which includes web 
map releasing module, news editing and releasing module, multimedia information 
releasing module, BBS and message board. All modules of this system are shown by a 
website of highway transportation. Web map releasing implemented with GML based 
on the ArcIMS platform will promote the highway transportation information, and 
will be referenced by later such applications. 
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平台——ArcIMS 提供的服务；简要说明了多媒体信息发布平台 RealSystem 的组
成和特点。分析了 ASP 的工作原理，描述了 ASP 内置对象和 ASP 的特点；重点
分析了本文在具体实现 Web 地图发布时所采用的技术 GML，描述了其简单要素
模型并说明其特点，在本节结尾部分给出了 ArcXML 的标签结构。 
第三章是交通信息发布方案研究，首先对 Web 地图发布方法进行研究，充
分研究比较目前的各种 Web 地图发布方法，然后详细分析了本系统采用的 Web
地图发布平台的体系结构，重点分析了其业务逻辑层的组成，通过对支持不同开






















本文以 ArcIMS（ArcView Internet Map Server）为平台，利用 GML（Geography 





2.1 Web 地图发布平台 ArcIMS 
ArcIMS 是一种 Web 地图发布平台，它允许集中建立大范围的地图数据和应
用，对用户提交的请求信息进行处理，并将处理结果提供给 Intranet 上的组织内
部用户或 Internet 上的广大用户。ArcIMS 提供了多种客户端视图和应用服务连接
器，可以根据用户的需要对普通站点进行扩展，使其能够提供地图数据和应用服
务。ArcIMS 在支持 HTML 或 Java 浏览工具的同时，也支持其他的不同类型的客
户端，包括 ArcGIS Desktop、ArcPad 和无线设备。可以从多个 ArcIMS 站点上合
并数据，也可以集成本地数据和 ArcIMS 地图服务的图层，并简单而快速地把这
些数据和服务从 Internet 上获取，实现与本地资源的集成，拓展了 RouteServer






































ArcMap 图像服务需要 ArcMap Server 的支持，导入服务的是 ArcMap 文档，
而不是 XML 文件。当接收到用户请求时，就会有空间服务器产生一幅新的地图






提供以下几种 Web 地图发布功能[1] [2][3]： 
1．图像表现：ArcIMS 图像表现给创作的地图视图拍了一个“快照”并以一种
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